Limited Electives

Note: The courses below fulfill the limited elective and/or certificate/concentration requirements only in the semesters in which it is listed below. It is possible for a class to count for a limited elective one semester and not another. Questions should be directed to the Office of Academic Formation and Programs (academics@div.duke.edu).

Fall 2016

Black Church Studies Limited Electives
BCS 767 “Christianity, Race, and the American Nation” Cooper
BCS 806 “Most Segregated Hour” Cooper
PREACHNG 807 “Balm in Gilead” Powery

Church Ministry Limited Electives
CHURMIN 760 “Introduction to the Ministry of Preaching”
CHURMIN 761 “Introduction to Christian Ministry: Ordained Leadership” Willimon
CHURMIN 763 “The Holy Spirit and Ministry” Turner
PASTCARE 761 “Introduction to the Ministry of Social Work” Dunlap
PASTCARE 762 “Issues in Cross Cultural Pastoral Care” Acolatse
SPIRIT 760 “Introduction to Christian Spirituality” Winner
XTIANEDU 760 “Intro to Education of Christians” Edie
XTIANETH 760 “Sexuality: Bible, Church, and Controversy” Fulkerson
XTIANETH 761 “Healing Arts: Illness, Suffering, and the Witness of the Church” Barfield

New Testament Exegesis Limited Electives
NEWTEST 770A “Exegesis of Acts (English)” Rowe
NEWTEST 870G “Exegesis of Galatians (Greek)” Eastman
NEWTEST 870K “Exegesis of Mark (Greek)” Marcus
NEWTEST 870S “Resurrection Narratives (English)” Marcus

World Christianity Limited Electives
PARISH 774 “Local Polity, Global Vision: The Episcopal Church and the Anglican Communion” Kimbrough
WXTIAN 806 “Contextualization of the Gospel: An Orthodox Perspective” Rommen
WXTIAN 813 “Christianity's Encounter with Other Religions and Cultures: The Case for East Asia” Lian
WXTIAN 816 “Christianity's Encounter with Other Religions and Cultures: The Case for East Asia” Lian
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### Limited Electives

#### Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURHST 803</td>
<td>“The History of Biblical Interpretation”</td>
<td>Pak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTTHEO 810</td>
<td>“Christology Before Nicaea”</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS 760</td>
<td>“Introduction to Christian Worship”</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS 806</td>
<td>“Preaching the Sacraments”</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 780</td>
<td>“The Missional Church and Evangelism”</td>
<td>Gunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 807</td>
<td>“The Theology and Spirituality of Place”</td>
<td>Wirzba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 808</td>
<td>“Agrarian Theology for an Urban World”</td>
<td>Wirzba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 819</td>
<td>“Disunity in Christ: Difference, Conflict, and Resolution in the Church”</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 813</td>
<td>“Listen, Organize, Act: Christian Responses to Politics and Poverty”</td>
<td>Bretherton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 760</td>
<td>“The Free Church”</td>
<td>Freeman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PREACHNG 774</td>
<td>“Women Preaching”</td>
<td>C. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 808</td>
<td>“Feminist Theology”</td>
<td>Fulkerson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anglican Studies Certificate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 774</td>
<td>“Local Polity, Global Vision: The Episcopal Church and the Anglican Communion”</td>
<td>Kimbrough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Christian Education Concentration Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 760</td>
<td>“Intro to Education of Christians”</td>
<td>Edie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 761</td>
<td>“Youth Ministry Adolescent Selves, Adolescent Contexts, and the Formation of Christian Adolescent Identity”</td>
<td>Edie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Certificate in Baptist Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 760</td>
<td>“The Free Church”</td>
<td>Freeman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Certificate in Theology, Medicine and Culture Limited Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 761</td>
<td>“Introduction to the Ministry of Social Work”</td>
<td>Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 761</td>
<td>“Healing Arts: Illness, Suffering, and the Witness of the Church” Barfield</td>
<td>Barfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 813</td>
<td>“Listen, Organize, Act: Christian Responses to Politics and Poverty”</td>
<td>Bretherton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Certificate in Prison Studies Limited Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 780</td>
<td>“The Missional Church and Evangelism”</td>
<td>Gunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREACHNG 774</td>
<td>“Women Preaching”</td>
<td>C. Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Limited Electives

Spring 2016

Black Church Studies Limited Electives
AMXTIAN 790.01  “Christianity in Black and White: Racism & Religion in the American South” Lauren Winner
BCS 767  “Christianity, Race, and the American Nation” Valerie Cooper
BCS 805  “African Americans and the Bible” Valerie Cooper

Church Ministry Limited Electives
PARISH 776  “The Local Church in Mission to God's World” Will Willimon
XTIANETH 760  “Sexuality: Bible, Church, and Controversy” Mary McClintock Fulkerson

New Testament Exegesis Limited Electives
NEWTEST 770C  “Eng. Ex: 1 Corinthians” Susan Eastman
NEWTEST 770V  “Eng. Ex: Revelation” Beth Sheppard
NEWTEST 771  “New Testament Bodies” Brittany Wilson
NEWTEST 811  “Race and Gender in Paul” Douglas Campbell
NEWTEST 870L  “Greek Exegesis of Luke” Kevin Rowe
NEWTEST 890  “OT in the NT” Ross Wagner
OLDTEST 890.01  “OT in the NT” Ross Wagner

World Christianity Limited Electives
PARISH 776  “The Local Church in Mission to God's World” Will Willimon
PARISH 813  “Intro to Islam and Christian-Muslim Relations” David Marshall
PASTCARE 807  “Marriage and Family” Esther Acolatse
SPIRIT 800  “The Spirituality of Eastern Church” Ed Rommen
WXTIAN 790  “Toward a Theology of the Other” Christy Lohr-Sapp
XTIANTHE 819  “Readings in Leslie Newbigin's Theology” Jeremy Begbie
XTIANTHE 828  “Readings in Eastern Orthodox Theology” Ed Rommen
XTIANTHE 843  “Theologies of Liberation in the US” Eboni Marshall Turman

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Electives
CHURHST 822  “Heresies and Heretics” Meredith Riedel
HISTTHEO 956  “Theology of Cappadocians” Warren Smith
LTS 760  “Introduction to Christian Worship” Lester Ruth
NEWTEST 800  “Bible Study Programs for the Local Church” Susan Eastman
PARISH 760  “Food, Eating, and the Life of Faith” Norman Wirzba
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Stephen Gunter
PARISH 787  “Power, Inequality, and Reconciliation” Christena Cleveland
PARISH 800  “The Life of Faith: Seminar on Spiritual Autobiography, Memoir, and Ministry” Richard Lischer
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 806</td>
<td>“Caring for Creation”</td>
<td>Norman Wirzba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 813</td>
<td>“Intro to Islam and Christian-Muslim Relations”</td>
<td>David Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 818</td>
<td>“Ministry with Millennials”</td>
<td>Jenny Copeland/Kirk Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 807</td>
<td>“Marriage and Family”</td>
<td>Esther Acolatse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 809</td>
<td>“MDIV/MSW Capstone Seminar: Moving the Church Toward Social Action”</td>
<td>Susan Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 810</td>
<td>“Theology, Mental Health, and Human Flourishing”</td>
<td>Warren Kinghorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREACHNG 760</td>
<td>“Preaching and the Church Year”</td>
<td>Lauren Winner/Adrienne Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREACHNG 802</td>
<td>“Principalities, Powers, and Preaching”</td>
<td>Charles Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 800</td>
<td>“Bible Study Programs for the Local Church”</td>
<td>Susan Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANETH 760</td>
<td>“Sexuality: Bible, Church, and Controversy”</td>
<td>Mary McClintock Fulkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 811</td>
<td>“Race and Gender in Paul”</td>
<td>Douglas Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 807</td>
<td>“Marriage and Family”</td>
<td>Esther Acolatse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANETH 760</td>
<td>“Sexuality: Bible, Church, and Controversy”</td>
<td>Mary McClintock Fulkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREACHNG 760</td>
<td>“Preaching and the Church Year”</td>
<td>Lauren Winner/Adrienne Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 953</td>
<td>“John Henry Newman: Life and Thought”</td>
<td>Reinhard Huetter/Thomas Pfau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 800</td>
<td>“Bible Study Programs for the Local Church”</td>
<td>Susan Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 760</td>
<td>“Food, Eating, and the Life of Faith”</td>
<td>Norman Wirzba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 767</td>
<td>“Person and Communities”</td>
<td>Fred Edie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 800</td>
<td>“Bible Study Programs for the Local Church”</td>
<td>Susan Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS 760</td>
<td>“Introduction to Christian Worship”</td>
<td>Lester Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 761</td>
<td>“Free Church Theology”</td>
<td>Adam English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURHST 954</td>
<td>“Death and Dying in Antiquity”</td>
<td>Maria Doerfler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 771</td>
<td>“New Testament Bodies”</td>
<td>Brittany Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 760</td>
<td>“Food, Eating, and the Life of Faith”</td>
<td>Norman Wirzba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 810</td>
<td>“Theology, Mental Health, and Human Flourishing”</td>
<td>Warren Kinghorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 890.01</td>
<td>“Church’s Care of the Bereaved”</td>
<td>Susan Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANETH 763</td>
<td>“Introduction to Medical, Ethics, and Theology”</td>
<td>Farr Curlin/Brett McCarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 970</td>
<td>“Beauty, Suffering, and the Cross”</td>
<td>Ray Barfield/Daniel Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 764</td>
<td>“The Poetic Imagination”</td>
<td>Lauren Winner/Sarah Jobe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limited Electives*

*Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses*

*Anglican Studies Certificate Courses*

*Christian Education Concentration Courses*

*Certificate in Baptist Studies*

*Certificate in Theology, Medicine and Culture Limited Electives*

*Certificate in Prison Studies Limited Electives*
Black Church Studies Limited Electives

BCS 768  “Religion, Race, and Relationship in Film” Valerie Cooper
BCS 806  “The Most Segregated Hour: Churches, Race, and Caste” Valerie Cooper
BCS 890  “Introduction to Womanist Theology” Eboni Marshall-Turman

Church Ministry Limited Electives

CHURMIN 760  “Introduction to the Ministry of Preaching” Richard Lischer
CHURMIN 761  “Introduction to Christian Ministry: Ordained Leadership” Will Willimon
CHURMIN 762  “Love and the Christian Tradition” Amy Laura Hall
LTS 804  “The Role and Function of Music in Corporate Worship” Elizabeth Linnartz
PARISH 770  “Forming Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition” Stephen Gunter
PASTCARE 761  “Introduction to the Ministry of Social Work” Susan Dunlap
PASTCARE 762  “Issues in Cross Cultural Pastoral Care and Counseling” Esther Acolatse
SPIRIT 760  “Introduction to Christian Spirituality” Lauren Winner
XTIANEDU 760  “Introduction to the Education of Christians” Fred Edie

New Testament Exegesis Limited Electives

NEWTEST 770H  “English Exegesis of Hebrew” Beth Sheppard
NEWTEST 770L  “English Exegesis of Luke” Kavin Rowe
NEWTEST 770PP  “Philemon/Philippians” Ross Wagner
NEWTEST 770R  “English Exegesis of Romans” Susan Eastman
NEWTEST 870K  “Greek Exegesis of Mark” Joel Marcus
NEWTEST 870S  “Resurrection Narratives” Joe Marcus
NEWTEST 870Z  “Greek Exegesis of Colossians” Douglas Campbell

World Christianity Limited Electives

CHURHST 764  “Becoming Divine: History of Eastern Orthodoxy” Meredith Riedel
CHURHST 818  “Byzantium and Islam: Eastern Perspectives” Meredith Riedel
OLDTEST 807  “Reading(s) of Our Lives: Contemporary African Bible Interpretations”
              Ellen Davis and Jacob Onyumbe

Fall 2015
Limited Electives

WXTIAN 766  “Being the Church” Ed Romman
XTIANTHE 837  “Christianity and Democracy: A Theological Exploration” Luke Bretherton

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Electives
CHURHST 819  “The Body in Early Christian Thought and Practice” Maria Doerfler
HISTTHEO 790  “Image of God” Lauren Winner
LTS 760  “Introduction to Christian Worship” Lester Ruth
LTS 806  “Preaching on the Sacraments: Patristic Imitation” Lester Ruth
NEWTEST 774  “Proclaiming the Parables” Richard Lischer
NEWTEST 814.01/.02  “Domestic Violence and the Bible” Anathaea Portier-Young
OLDTEST 808.01/.02  “Domestic Violence and the Bible” Anathaea Portier-Young
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Jeff Conklin-Miller, Lacey Warner and Nathan Kirkpatrick
PARISH 784  “1979 Book of Common Prayer and the Principles of Anglican Worship” Timothy Kimbrough
PARISH 809  “Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church” Douglas Campbell
PARISH 818  “Ministry with Millennials” Jennifer Copland and Kirk Oldham
PSTCARE 760  “Introduction of Pastoral Theology and Care” Esther Acolatse
PREACHING 762  “Proclaiming the Parables” Richard Lischer
PREACHING 806  “Preaching on the Sacraments: Patristic Imitation” Lester Ruth
PREACHING 890  “Preaching with Barth” Will Willimon
XTIANTHE 760  “The Free Church” Curtis Freeman

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
BCS 890  “Introduction to Womanist Theology” Eboni Marshall-Turman
CHURHST 819  “The Body in Early Christian Thought and Practice” Maria Doerfler
NEWTEST 814.01/.02  “Domestic Violence and the Bible” Anathaea Portier-Young
OLDTEST 808.01/.02  “Domestic Violence and the Bible” Anathaea Portier-Young
XTIANTHE 765  “Women, Theology, and the Church” Mary Fulkerson

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 784  “1979 Book of Common Prayer and the Principles of Anglican Worship” Mary Fulkerson

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 760  “Introduction to the Education of Christians” Fred Edie
NEWTEST 813  “Paul and the Person” Susan Eastman

Certificate in Baptist Studies
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Certificate in Theology, Medicine and Culture Limited Electives

CHURHST 819  “The Body in Early Christian Thought and Practice” Maria Doerfler
NEWTEST 813  “Paul and the Person” Susan Eastman
PARISH 786  “Organized Compassion: History and Ethics of Humanitarianism” David Tool
PASTCARE 761  “Introduction to the Ministry of Social Work” Susan Dunlap
PASTCARE 762  “Issues in Cross Cultural Pastoral Care and Counseling” Esther Acolatse
XTIANETH 761  “Healing Arts: Illness, Suffering, and the Witness of the Church” Warren Kinghorn and Richard Payne

Certificate in Prison Studies Limited Electives

NEWTEST 770PP  “Philemon/Philippians” Ross Wagner
NEWTEST 814.02  “Domestic Violence and the Bible” Anathea Portier-Young
OLDTEST 808.02  “Domestic Violence and the Bible” Anathea Portier-Young
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Jeff Conklin-Miller, Laceye Warner and Nathan Kirkpatrick
PARISH 809  “Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church” Douglas Campbell

Spring 2015

Black Church Studies Limited Electives

BCS 762  “Christian Identity and the Formation of the Racial World” Willie Jennings
BCS 767  “Christianity, Race, and the American Nation” Valerie Cooper
BCS 805  “African Americans and the Bible” Valerie Cooper
LTS 802  “Worship in African American Church Traditions” William Turner

Church Ministry Limited Elective

New Testament Exegesis Limited Electives

NEWTEST 7770G  “English Exegesis of Galatians” Ross Wagner
NEWTEST 7770L  “English Exegesis of Luke” Kavin Rowe
NEWTEST 870A  “Greek Exegesis of Acts” Douglas Campbell
NEWTEST 870C  “Greek Exegesis of 1 Corinthians” Richard Hays
NEWTEST 870L  “Greek Exegesis of Luke” Brittany Wilson

World Christianity Limited Electives
Limited Electives

PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” Will Willimon
PARISH 813  “Introduction to Islam and Christian-Muslim Relations” David Marshall
WXTIAN 790  “Theology from the Margins: Non-Western Expressions of Christian Identity” Christy Lor-Sapp
WXTIAN 803  “Beyond Borders: Latin America, Latino, and Hispanic Theologies” Edgardo Colon-Emeric
WXTIAN 814  “Protestantism and the Making of Modern China” Xi Lian
WXTIAN 815  “The Next Christendom: The Rise of Christianity Outside of the West” Xi Lian
WXTIAN 817  “The Missions Theology of the Orthodox Church” Edward Rommen

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Electives
LTS 760  “Introduction to Christian Worship (Free Church Focus)” Lester Ruth
OLDTEST 766  “Biblical Prayer” Jennie Grillo
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Stephen Gunter
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” Will Willimon
PARISH 812  “Listening Together” Ellen Davis/An tepli
PREACHNG 790  “Preaching About Social Crisis” William Turner
XTIANEDU 770  “The Significance of the Catechumenate in Making Disciples” Fred Edie
XTIANETH 760  “Sexuality: Bible, Church, & Controversy” Mary Fulkerson/Eboni Marshall-Turman
XTIANTHE 815  “Theology and Music” Jeremy Begbie

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
AMXTIAN 812  “Status Update: Women and Power in American Popular Ministry” Kate Bowler
OLDTEST 806  “Biblical Bodies” Anathea Portier-Young
XTIANETH 760  “Sexuality: Bible, Church, & Controversy” Mary Fulkerson/Eboni Marshall-Turman

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 773  “The Anglican Tradition: History of the Protestant Episcopal Church in America” Lauren Winner
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” Will Willimon

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 770  “The Significance of the Catechumenate in Making Disciples” Fred Edie

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 761  “Free Church Theology” Curtis Freeman

Prison Studies Certificate
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Stephen Gunter
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**Theology, Medicine, and Culture Certificate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLDTEST 806</td>
<td>Biblical Bodies” Anathea Portier-Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 817</td>
<td>“Theology and Social Science” David Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 890</td>
<td>“Church’s Care of the Bereaved” Susan Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 970</td>
<td>“Beauty, Suffering, and the Cross” Ray Barfield/Daniel Train</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limited Electives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 800</td>
<td>“The Life of Faith: Readings in Spiritual Memoir” Rick Lischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall 2014**

**Black Church Studies Limited Electives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCS 760</td>
<td>“Theology of the Black Church Traditions” Eboni Marshall-Turman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCS 763</td>
<td>“The Life and Thought of MLK Jr.” Richard Lischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCS 767</td>
<td>“Christianity, Race, and the American Nation” Valerie Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCS 890</td>
<td>“Balm in Gilead” Luke Powery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREACHNG 807</td>
<td>“Balm in Gilead” Luke Powery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Church Ministry Limited Elective**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURMIN 761</td>
<td>“Introduction to Christian Ministry: Ordained Leadership” Will Willimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURMIN 763</td>
<td>“The Holy Spirit and Ministry” William Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURMIN 770</td>
<td>“Forming Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition” Stephen Gunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 770</td>
<td>“Forming Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition” Stephen Gunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 762</td>
<td>“Issues in Cross Cultural Pastoral Care and Counseling” Esther Acolatse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT 760</td>
<td>“Introduction to Christian Spirituality” Lauren Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXTIAN 764</td>
<td>“God’s Ministry of Reconciliation” Edgardo Colon-Emeric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 760</td>
<td>“Introduction to the Education of Christians” Fred Edie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 770A</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of Acts” Kavin Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 770J</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of the Gospel of John” Beth Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 808</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of the Life of Paul” Douglas Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 870D</td>
<td>“English/Greek Exegesis of 1 Peter” Ross Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 870K</td>
<td>“Greek Exegesis of Mark” Joel Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 807M</td>
<td>“Greek Exegesis of Matthew” Britany Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 959</td>
<td>“Advanced Greek” Ross Wagner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Christianity Limited Elective**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 774</td>
<td>“Local Polity, Global Vision: The Episcopal Church and the Anglican Communion” Timothy Kimbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 816</td>
<td>“The Qur’an: an Intro in the Context of Christian- Muslim Encounter” David Marshall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Revised August 25, 2016*
Limited Electives

CHURHIST 764  “Becoming Divine: History of Eastern Orthodoxy” Meredith Riedel
XTIANTHE 808  “Feminist Theology: Globalization” Mary McClintock Fulkerson
WXTIAN 764  “God’s Ministry of Reconciliation” Edgardo Colon-Emeric
WXTIAN 806  “Contextualization of the Gospel: An Orthodox Perspective” Edward Rommen
WXTIAN 813  “History of Christianity in China” Xi Lian
WXTIAN 816  “Christianity’s Encounter with Other Religions and Cultures: The Case of Asia” Xi Lian

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
AMXTIAN 811  “Pentecostalism” Valerie Cooper
LTS 760  “Introduction to Christian Worship” Lester Ruth
LTS 806  “Deep Realities of Worship” Lester Ruth
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Laceye Warner/Jeff Conklin-Miller
PARISH 809  “Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church” Douglas Campbell
XTIANTHE 760  “The Free Church” Curtis Freeman
XTIANTHE 812  “The Doctrine of Creation and Theological Anthropology” Willie Jennings
XTIANTHE 816  “Doctrine of the Trinity” Edgardo Colon-Emeric

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
PARISH 999.01  “60% of the Pew: Feminist Theology, Gender Politics, and Women’s Way to God” Lauren Winner/Sarah Jobe
XTIANTHE 808  “Feminist Theology: Globalization” Mary Fulkerson

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 774  “Local Polity, Global Vision: The Episcopal Church and the Anglican Communion” Timothy Kimbrough

Christian Education Concentration Courses
NEWTEST 870D  “English/Greek Exegesis of 1 Peter” Ross Wagner
XTIANEDU 760  “Introduction to the Education of Christians” Fred Edie
XTIANEDU 761  “Adolescent Selves, Adolescent Context, and the Formation of Christian Adolescent Identity” Fred Edie

Baptist Studies Certificate
CHURMIN 705.01  “Women Discerning Ordained Ministry in the Baptist-Free Church Tradition” TBA
CHURMIN 705.02  “The Minister as Spiritual Leader” TBA
XTIANTHE 760  “The Free Church” Curtis Freeman
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Limited Electives

**Prison Studies Certificate**
CHURMIN 705.06  “Sustaining Practices for Work on the Margins” TBA
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Laceye Warner/ Jeff Conklin-Miller
PARISH 809  “Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church” Douglas Campbell
PARISH 999.01  “60% of the Pew: Feminist Theology, Gender Politics, and Women’s Way to God” Lauren Winner/ Sarah Jobe
PARISH 999.02  “Spiritual Autobiography” Douglas Campbell/Jonathan Wilson-Hartgrove

**Theology, Medicine, and Culture Certificate**
PASTCARE 762  “Issues in Cross Culture Pastoral Care and Counseling” Esther Acolatse
PASTCARE 806  “Naming the Powers: Pastoral Care and the Spirit World” Esther Acolatse
XTIANETH 761  “Healing Arts: Illness, Suffering, and the Witness of the Church” Ray Barfield/Warren Kinghorn

**Spring 2014**

**Black Church Studies Limited Elective**
BCS 766  “Deep River: Howard Thurman, Spirituality and the Prophetic Life” Powery
BCS 800.001  “Black Women, Womanism and the Church” E. Marshall-Turman

**Church Ministry Limited Elective**
PASTCARE 761  “Intro to the Ministry of Social Work” W. Jennings

**New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective**
NEWTEST 770A  “English Exegesis of Acts” B. Wilson
NEWTEST 771  “New Testament Bodies” B. Wilson
NEWTEST 770R  “English Exegesis of Romans” D. Campbell
NEWTEST 870Z  “English Exegesis of Colossians” D. Campbell
NEWTEST 870H  “Greek Exegesis of Hebrews” R. Wagner
NEWTEST 958  “Pauline Biography: Doctoral Seminar” D. Campbell
PREACHNG 762  “Preaching the Parables” R. Lischer

**World Christianity Limited Elective**
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” W. Willimon
PASTCARE 807  “Marriage and Family” E. Acolatse
SPIRIT 800  “The Spirituality of the Eastern Church” E. Rommen
WXTIAN 790  “Toward a Theology of the Other” C. Lohr-Sapp
WXTIAN 816  “The Next Christendom: The Rise of Christianity Outside of the West” X. Lian
WXTIAN 817  “Christianity’s Encounter with Other Religions and Cultures: The Case of East” X. Lian
Limited Electives

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
HISTTHEO 809  “Eros and Epectasy” W. Smith
LTS 760  “Intro to Christian Worship” L. Ruth
OLDTEST 766  “Biblical Prayer” J. Grillo
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” W. Willimon
PARISH 780  “UM The Missional Church and Evangelism” S. Gunter
PARISH 785  “Anglican Spiritual Thought” L. Winner
PARISH 800  “The Life and Faith: Women’s Spiritual Autobiography and Memoir” R. Lischer
PARISH 815  “Women in Ministry” L. Winner
PASTCARE 805  “Suffering and Dying in Cross-Cultural Contexts” E. Acolatse and R. Payne
PASTCARE 809  “MDiv/MSW Capstone Course: Moving the Church toward Social Action” W. Jennings
PREACHNG 762  “Preaching the Parables” R. Lischer
XTIANTHE 817  “Spirit Worship and Mission” J Begbie

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
BCS 800.001  “Black Women, Womanism and the Church” E. Marshall-Turman
NEWTEST 771  “New Testament Bodies” B. Wilson
PARISH 800  “The Life and Faith: Women’s Spiritual Autobiography and Memoir” R. Lischer
PARISH 815  “Women in Ministry” L. Winner
PASTCARE 807  “Marriage and Family” E. Acolatse
XTIANETH 760  “Sexuality: Bible, Church and Controversy” M. Fulkerson

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” W. Willimon
PARISH 785  “Anglican Spiritual Thought” L. Winner
PARISH 814  “Modern Voices form the Anglican Tradition” D. Marshall

Christian Education Concentration Courses
NEWTEST 800  “Bibles Study Programs for Local Church” S. Eastman
XTIANEDU 800  “Bibles Study Programs for Local Church” S. Eastman

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 761  “Free Church Theology” C. Freeman

Prison Studies Certificate
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” S. Gunter

FALL 2013

Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 762  “Christian Identity and the Formation of the Racial World” Jennings
BCS 890  “Balm in Gilead” Powery
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Church Ministry Limited Elective
CHURMIN 760  "Introduction to the Ministry of Preaching" C. Campbell
CHURMIN 761  "Introduction to Christian Ministry: Ordained Leadership" Willimon
CHURMIN 763  "The Holy Spirit and Ministry" Turner
CHURMIN 790  "Forming Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition" Gunter
PASTCARE 770  "Introduction to Issues in Cross Cultural Pastoral Care and Counseling" Acolatse
SPIRIT 760  "Introduction to Christian Spirituality" Winner
WXTIAN 764  "God’s Ministry of Reconciliation" Colon-Emeric/Rice
XTIANTHE 725  "Christian Vocation" Freeman

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 770V  "English Exegesis of Philippians and Philemon" Sheppard
NEWTEST 770PP  "English Exegesis of Philippians and Philemon" Wagner
NEWTEST 811  "Race and Gender in Paul (English)" D. Campbell
NEWTEST 870K  "Greek Exegesis of Mark" Marcus
NEWTEST 870L  "Greek Exegesis of Luke" Wilson
NEWTEST 954  "Pauline Theology: Biography and Chronology" D. Campbell

World Christianity Limited Elective
CHURHST 764  "Becoming Divine: History of Eastern Orthodoxy" Riedel
PARISH 813  "Introduction to Islam and Christian Muslim Relations" Marshall
WXTIAN 764  "God’s Ministry of Reconciliation" Colon-Emeric/Rice
WXTIAN 765  "World Christianity, contemporary Politics and Responses to Poverty" Bretherton
WXTIAN 766  "Being the Church: An Eastern Orthodox Perspective" Rommen
WXTIAN 790  "World Christianity in Practice: Ecumenical World Council of Churches" Lohr-Sapp
WXTIAN 813  "History of Christianity in China" Lian

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
CHURHST 803  "The History of Biblical Interpretation: From Medieval to Modern Times" Pak
LTS 760  "Introduction to Christian Worship" Ruth
OLDTEST 790.01  "Old Testament Wisdom and Christian Spirituality" Grillo
PARISH 780  "The Missional Church and Evangelism" Warner
PARISH 784  "1979 BCP and the Principle of Anglican Theology" Kimbrough
PARISH 806  "Caring for Creation" Wirzba
PARISH 809  "Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry and the Church" D. Campbell
PASTCARE 760  "Introduction to Pastoral Theology and Care" Acolatse
PREACNG 802  "Principles in Power" C. Campbell
PREACNG 806  "Preaching with Karl Barth" Willimon
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Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
CHURHST 819 “The Body in Early Christian Thought and Practice” Doerfler
HISTTHEO 808 “Topics in Patristic Theology: Patristic Readings of Romans 5-8” Smith
NEWTEST 811 “Race and Gender in Paul (English)” D. Campbell
XTIANETH 806 “Masculinity and Ministry” Hall
XTIANTHE 765 “Women, Theology and the Church” Fulkerson

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 764 “1979 BCP and the Principle of Anglican Theology” Kimbrough

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 760 “Introduction to the Education of Christians” Edie

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 760 “The Free Church” Freeman
CHURMIN 705.01 “Women Discerning Ordained Ministry in the Baptist-Free Church Tradition”
CHURMIN 705.02 “The Minister as Spiritual Leader”

Prison Studies Certificate
PARISH 780 “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Warner
PREACHNG 802 “Principles in Power” C. Campbell
SPIRIT 999.01 “Biblical Incarceration: Spiritual Interpretation and American Carceral Practice” Winner
SPIRIT 99.02 “Fictional Christ Figures” C. Campbell
CHURMIN 705.06 “Sustaining Practices for Work on the Margins”

SPRING 2013

Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 762 “Christian Identity and the Formation of the Racial World” Jennings
BCS 890 “Worship in AA Church Traditions” Turner
LTS 804 “Worship in AA Church Traditions” Turner

Church Ministry Limited Elective
SPIRIT 760 “Intro to Christian Spirituality” Edward Rommen

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 770J “English Exegesis of John” Rowe
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Limited Electives

NEWTEST 770L  “Greek Exegesis of Luke” Rowe
NEWTEST 790  “New Testament Bodies (Exegesis)” Wilson
NEWTEST 870A  “Greek Exegesis of Acts” Wilson
NEWTEST 870K  “Greek Exegesis of Mark” Marcus

World Christianity Limited Elective
AMXTIAN 790  “World Christianity in America” Bowler
CHURHST 818  “Byzantium and Islam: Eastern Perspectives” Riedel
PASTCARE 807  “Marriage and Family” Acolatse
SPIRIT 800  “The Spirituality of the Eastern Church” Rommen
WXTIAN 760  “World Christianity in America” Bowler
WXTIAN 790  “Toward a Theology of the Other” Lohr-Sapp
XTIANTHE 952  “Slavery and Obedience” Jennings
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” Willmon

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
AMXTIAN 801  “History of the Prosperity Gospel” Bowler
OLDTEST 804  “Prophecy and the Church’s Ministry” Davis
OLDTEST 890  “Listening Together” Davis
PASTCARE 809  “Moving the Church Towards Social Action” Travis
PASTCARE 810/  “Theology, Mental Health and Human Flourishing” Kinghorn
XTIANETH 890
PREACHNG 770  “Preaching about Social Crises” Turner
PREACHNG 801  “Preaching at the End of the World” Eastman/C. Campbell
XTIANEDU 766  “Liturgy and Christian Formation” Edie
XTIANTHE 952  “Slavery and Obedience” Jennings
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” Willmon
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Gunter
PARISH 812  “Listening Together” Davis

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
XTIANETH 760  “Sexuality: Bible, Church and Controversy” Jennings/Fulkerson
NEWTEST 790  “New Testament Bodies (Exegesis)” Wilson
PASTCARE 807  “Marriage and Family” Acolatse

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 776  “Local Church in Mission to God’s World” Willmon

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANETH 890  “Theology, Mental Health and Human Flourishing” Kinghorn
PARISH 760  “Food, Eating and the Life of Faith” Wirzba
PASTCARE 810  “Theology, Mental Health and Human Flourishing” Kinghorn
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Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 760  “Free Church Theology” Freeman

Prison Studies Certificate
SPIRIT 999  “History and Practice of Prayer” Winner
XTIANETH 999  “Manhood and Faith” Hall
XTIANTHE 836  “Atonement” Carter
CHURMIN 705  “Sustaining Practices for Work on the Margins” Wilson-Hartgrove
HISTREL 999  “Judaism, Christianity, Islam: A Comparative Study” Goldman
PARISH 780  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Gunter

Fall 2012
Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 760  “Theology in the Black Church Traditions” J. Carter
BCS 762  “Christian Identity and the Formation of the Racial World” Jennings

Church Ministry Limited Elective
CHURMIN 760  “Intro to Ministry of Preaching” James Howell
CHURMIN 761  “Intro/CM: Ordained Leadership” William Willimon
CHURMIN 763  “The Holy Spirit and Ministry” William Turner
PARISH 770  “Forming Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition” William Gunter
PASTCARE 761  “Intro to Ministry of Social Work” James Travis
SPIRIT 760  “Intro to Christian Spirituality” Edward Rommen
XTIANEDU 760  “Intro to the Education of Christians” Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 725  “Christian Vocation” C. Freeman

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 770 R  “English Exegesis of Romans” Eastman
NEWTEST 790.01  “Resurrection Narratives (English)” Marcus
NEWTEST 790.02  “Sex, Gender, and the Body: New Testament Conceptions” B. Wilson
NEWTEST 870K  “Greek Exegesis of Mark” Wilson
NEWTEST 870 L  “Greek Exegesis of Luke” Rowe

World Christianity Limited Elective
WXTIAN 760  “World Christianity in America” Bowler
WXTIAN 765  “World Christianity, FBO’s & Xtian Responses to Poverty” L. Bretherton
WXTIAN 807  “The Nation State and Theology in Africa” Katongole
WXTIAN 811  “Journeys of Reconciliation” Katongole
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Limited Electives

**Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective**

- **XTIANTHE 808**: "Feminist Theology: Globalization” M. Fulkerson
- **XTIANTHE 890.01**: “Explorations in Hispanic Theology and Practice” Colon-Emeric

**Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses**

- **NEWTEST 790.02**: “Sex, Gender, and the Body: New Testament Conceptions” B. Wilson
- **OLDTEST 806**: “Biblical Bodies” A. Young
- **XTIANTHE 808**: “Feminist Theology: Globalization” M. Fulkerson

**Anglican Studies Certificate Courses**

- **PARISH 773**: “Anglican/Episcopalian Polity” Kimbrough/Gregg

**Christian Education Concentration Courses**

- **XTIANEDU 760**: “Introduction to the Education of Christians” Fred Edie

**Baptist Studies Certificate**

- **XTIANTHE 760**: “The Free Church” Curtis Freeman

**Prison Studies Certificate**

- **PARISH 809**: “Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church” D. Campbell
- **OLDTEST 806**: “Biblical Bodies” A. Young
- **PARISH 780**: “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Warner
- **PREACHING 802**: “Principalities and Powers” C. Campbell
- **SPIRIT 999.02**: “Spiritual Autobiography, History and Practice of Prayer”

**Black Church Studies Limited Elective**

- **BCS 192**: “The History of African-American Spiritualties” Lauren Winner
- **BCS/PREACH 220.01**: “Ethnic Identity & The Media: Sex, Race, and Rock and Roll” Joy Moore
- **BCS/XTHE 220.02**: “Person and Work of the Holy Spirit” William Turner

*Revised August 25, 2016*
Limited Electives

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 116F  “English Exegesis of Acts” Brittany Wilson
NEWTEST 144  “The Scandal of the Cross” Brittany Wilson
NEWTEST 226A  “Greek Exegesis of Matthew” Joel Marcus
NEWTEST 275  “The Life of Paul” Douglas Campbell

World Christianity Limited Elective
PASTCARE 271  “Marriage and Family in Christian Contexts” Esther Acolatse
WXTIAN 144  “Toward a Theology of the Other” Christy Lohr Sapp
WXTIAN 220.01  “Introduction to Eastern Orthodoxy” Edward Rommen
WXTIAN 275  “Schools of Perfection: Explorations in Christian Vocation” E. Emeric

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
CHURHST 220.01  “Worship History for Worship Renewal” Lester Ruth
HISTTHEO 220.02  “Virtue and Theology in Early Christian Ethics” Warren Smith
LTS 231  “Worship History for Worship Renewal” Lester Ruth
OLDTEST 222.01  “Discerning God and God’s Word” Jo Bailey Wells
PARISH 180  “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Stephen Gunter
PARISH 220.01  “Discerning God and God's Word” Jo Bailey Wells
PASTCARE 246  “Theology and Trauma” Warren Kinghorn
PASTCARE 270  “Naming the Powers: Pastoral Care and the Spiritual World” A. Acolatse
PASTCARE 301  “MDiv/MSW Capstone Course” Jim Travis
PREACHNG 220.01  “Preaching the Resurrection” Bill Turner
WXTIAN 275  “Schools of Perfection: Explorations in Christian Vocation” E. Emeric
XTIANEDU 205  “Bible Study Programs for the Local Church” Susan Eastman
XTIANTHE 234  “Spirit, Worship and Mission” Jeremy Begbie

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
WOMENST 205  “Debates in Women's Studies” Kathi Weeks
CHURHST 206  “Medieval Women Theologians and Contemplatives” Susan Keefe
NEWTEST 144.01  “The Scandal of the Cross” Brittany Wilson
PASTCARE 271  “Marriage and Family in Christian Contexts” Esther Acolatse
XTIANETH 144.01  “Fight Club Church? Muscular Christianity in American Culture” A. Hall
XTIANTHE 139  “Women, Theology, and the Church” M. Fulkerson
XTIANETH 150  “Sexuality: Bible, Church and Controversy” M. Fulkerson/ W. Jennings

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
CHURHST 126  “The English Reformation” David Steinmetz
PARISH 155F  “The Anglican Tradition: History of the Protestant” Lauren Winner
XTIANTHE 309  “John Henry Newman: Life & Thought” Paul Griffiths

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 179 “Persons in Communities” Fred Edie
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Limited Electives

XTIANEDU 205 “Bible Study Programs for the Local Church” Susan Eastman

Baptist Studies Certificate
LTS 78 “Introduction to Christian Worship” Lester Ruth
XTIANTHE 115 “Free Church Theology” Curtis Freeman

Prison Studies Certificate
SPIRIT 399.01 “Spiritual Autobiography" Lauren Winner/Sarah Jobe
SPIRIT 399.02 “Spiritual Autobiography" D. Campbell/I. Villegas/ J. Hartgrove
PARISH 180 “The Missional Church and Evangelism” Stephen Gunter
PASTCARE 270 “Naming the Powers: Pastoral Care and the Spiritual World” E. Acolatse
XTIANETH 228 “Theological Dimensions of American Law and Politics” E. Emeric
XTIANTHE 250 “The Theology of Karl Barth” Willie Jennings
XTIANTHE 295 “Atonement: The Life and Death of Jesus Christ” J. Carter

Fall 2011

Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 100 “Theology in the Black Church Traditions,” J. Kameron Carter

Church Ministry Limited Elective
CHURMIN 30 “Introduction to the Ministry of Preaching,” Richard Lischer
CHURMIN 120 “The Holy Spirit and Ministry,” William Turner
PARISH 148 “Forming Disciples in Wesleyan Way” Stephen Gunter
PASTCARE 101 “Introduction to the Ministry of Social Work,” Jim Travis
PASTCARE 111 “Pastoral Care in Cross-Cultural Perspectives,” Esther Acolatse
SPIRIT 22 “Introduction to Christian Spirituality,” Lauren Winner
WXTIAN 160 “God's Ministry of Reconciliation,” Edgardo Colon-Emeric
XTIANEDU 80 “Introduction to the Education of Christians,” Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 180 “Learning Theology with C.S. Lewis,” Reinhard Huetter

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 116D “English Exegesis of 1 Corinthians,” Matt Novenson
NEWTEST 144.01 “English Exegesis of Hebrews,” David Moffit
NEWTEST 220.01 “Intermediate Hellenistic Greek,” Hans Arneson
NEWTEST 226C “Greek Exegesis of Mark,” Joel Marcus
NEWTEST 227B “Greek Exegesis of Galatians,” Douglas Campbell

World Christianity Limited Elective
WXTIAN 140 “World Christianity in America,” Kate Bowler
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Limited Electives

WXTIAN 160  "God's Ministry of Reconciliation," Edgardo Colon-Emeric
XTIANTHE 251  "The Theology of Las Casas," Edgardo Colon-Emeric

**Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective**

OLDTEST 163  "Biblical Prayer," Jo Wells
PARISH 180  "The Missional Church and Evangelism," Jeff Conklin-Miller
PARISH 240  "Caring for Creation," Norman Wirzba
PARISH 250  "Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church," Douglas Campbell
PREACHNG 164  "Parables and Preaching," Richard Lischer
PREACHNG 210  "Principalities and Powers," Chuck Campbell
PREACHNG 220.01  "Preaching the Resurrection," William Turner
PREACHNG 230  "Proclamation for a Virtual Reality," Joy Moore
XTIANTHE 195  "Sign of Catechumenate for Making Disciples," Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 114  "The Free Church," Curtis Freeman
XTIANTHE 225  "The Doctrine of Creation and Theological Anthropology," Willie Jennings

**Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses**

NEWTEST 144.02  "Sex, Gender and the Body," Brittany Wilson

**Anglican Studies Certificate Courses**

PARISH 220.01  "1979 Book of Common Pryr/Prncpls of AngIn Worship," T.Kimbrough

**Christian Education Concentration Courses**

XTIANTHE 80  "Introduction to the Education of Christians," Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 195  "Sign of Catechumenate for Making Disciples," Fred Edie

**Baptist Studies Certificate**

XTIANTHE 114  "The Free Church," Curtis Freeman

**Prison Studies Certificate**

PARISH 250  "Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church," D. Campbell
PREACHNG 399  "Preaching in the Prison Context," Chuck Campbell
SPIRIT 399  "History and Practice of Prayer," Lauren Winner

**Prison Studies LE:**

PARISH 180  "The Missional Church and Evangelism," Jeff Conklin-Miller
PREACHING 210  "Principalities and Powers," Chuck Campbell
XTIANTHE 225  "The Doctrine of Creation and Theological Anthropology," Willie Jennings
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Limited Electives

Spring 2011

Black Church Studies Limited Elective

BCS 128  “Martin Luther King, Jr. in Theological Context,” Richard Lischer
BCS 265  “Black Intellectuals and Religion,” J. Carter

Church Ministry Limited Elective

WXTIAN 160  “God’s Ministry of Reconciliation,” Edgardo Colon-Emeric

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective

NEWTEST 116B  “English Exegesis of Galatians,” David Moffit
NEWTEST 116F  “English Exegesis of Acts,” Kavin Rowe
NEWTEST 226E  “Greek Exegesis of John,” Joel Marcus
NEWTEST 227H  “Greek Exegesis of Hebrews,” David Moffit

World Christianity Limited Elective

BCS 265
PARISH 175  “The Local Church in Mission to God’s World,” Ken Carder
PASTCARE 271  “Marriage and Family in Christian Contexts,” Esther Acolatse
SPIRIT 215  “The Spirituality of the Eastern Church,” Edward Rommen
WXTIAN 160  “God’s Ministry of Reconciliation: Expl. in Missiology and Eccl.” E. Emeric
WXTIAN 207  “Popular Revivals in the 21st Century World Christianity,” Kate Bowler
WXTIAN 399  “Readings in World Christianity,” Emmanuel Katongole

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective

AMXTIAN 210  “Faithful Fortune: The Prosperity Gospel in America,” Kate Bowler
LTS 240  “Worship in African American Traditions,” William Turner
OLDTEST 222.02  “The Psalms: Praise & Protest, Prayer & Poetry,” Jo Wells
OLDTEST 222.03  “Listening Together: Christ. & Muslims Scriptures,” A. Antepli/Ellen Davis
PARISH 175  “The Local Church in Mission to God’s World,” Ken Carder
PARISH 180  “The Missional Church and Evangelism,” Stephen Gunter
PARISH 241  “The Theology and Spirituality of Place,” Norman Wirzba
PARISH 270  “Listening Together: Christ. & Muslims Scriptures,” A. Antepli/Ellen Davis
PASTCARE 245  “Pastoral Care of Persons with Mental Health Problems,” W. Kinghorn
PASTCARE 301  “MDiv/MSW Capstone Course,” Jim Travis
XTIANEDU 153  “Education and Social Issues,” Fred Edie
XTIANETH 210  “Death, Resurrection, and Care at the End of Life,” R. Payne, A. Verhey
XTIANTHE 220.01  “The Theology and Spirituality of Place,” Norman Wirzba
XTIANTHE 234  “Spirit, Worship and Mission,” Jeremy Begbie
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Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
CHURHST 255  “Women and the Protestant Reformation,” Sujin Pak
HISTTHEO 220.03  “Virtue and Virility: Christian & Non-Christ. Concept. of Masc,” W.Smith
OLDTEST 280  “Biblical Bodies,” Anathea Portier-Young
PASTCARE 271  “Marriage and Family in Christian Contexts,” Esther Acolatse

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 156  “Anglican/Episcopal Doctrine,” Sam Wells

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 153 “Education and Social Issues,” Fred Edie
XTIANEDU 175 “Liturgy and Christian Formation,” Fred Edie

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 115  “Free Church Theology,” Curtis Freeman

Fall 2010

Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 265  “Black Intellectuals and Religion,” J. Carter
PREACHING 183 “Preaching in the Black Church Tradition,” Bill Turner

Church Ministry Limited Elective
CHURMIN 30  “Introduction to the Ministry of Preaching,” Chuck Campbell
CHURMIN 120  “The Holy Spirit and Ministry,” William Turner
PARISH 148  “Making Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition,” Stephen Gunter
PASTCARE 101  “Introduction to the Ministry of Social Work,” Jim Travis
SPIRIT 22  “Introduction to Christian Spirituality,” Edward Rommen
XTIANEDU 80  “Introduction to the Education of Christians,” Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 180  “Learning Theology with C.S. Lewis,” Reinhard Huetter
CHURMIN 1/CHURMIN 2  “Spiritual Formation Groups

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 116E  “English Exegesis of Matthew,” David Moffit
NEWTEST 117B  “English Exegesis of Romans,” Douglas Campbell
NEWTEST 220.01  “Intermediate Hellenistic Greek,” David Moffit
NEWTEST 227B  “Greek Exegesis of Galatians,” Susan Eastman
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Limited Electives

**World Christianity Limited Elective**
- BCS 265  “Black Intellectuals and Religion,” J. Carter
- WXTIAN 140  “World Christianity in America,” Kate Bowler
- WXTIAN 220.01  “Introduction to Eastern Orthodoxy,” Edward Rommen
- WXTIAN 255  “Journeys of Reconciliation,” E. Katongole
- XTIANTHE 220.01  “Explorations in Hispanic Theology and Practice,” E. Emeric

**Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective**
- AMXTIAN 150  “North Carolina Christianity,” Kate Bowler
- CHURHST 265  “Death, Grief, and Consolation: Ancient and Modern,” Warren Smith
- PARISH 180  “The Missional Church and Evangelism,” Laceye Warner
- PARISH 215  “Prophetic Ministry: Shaping Communities of Justice,” M. Fulkerson
- PARISH 240  “Caring for Creation,” Norman Wirzba
- PREACHNG 196  “Preaching in the Parish,” Joy Moore
- PREACHNG 210  “Principalities, Powers, and Preaching,” Chuck Campbell
- WXTIAN 255  “Journeys of Reconciliation,” E. Katongole
- XTIANTHE 114  “The Free Church,” Curtis Freeman
- XTIANTHE 220.01  “Explorations in Hispanic Theology and Practice,” E. Emeric

**Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses**
- XTIANTHE 214  “Feminist Theology: Globalization,” M. Fulkerson

**Anglican Studies Certificate Courses**
- LTS 260  “The Role and Function of Music in the Liturgy,” T. Kimbrough
- PARISH 155F  “Introduction to Anglicanism,” Lauren Winner

**Christian Education Concentration Courses**
- XTIANEDU 80  “Introduction to the Education of Christians,” Fred Edie
- XTIANEDU 112  “Adolescent Selves, Adolescent Contexts & Formation of Christian Adolescent Identity,” Fred Edie

**Baptist Studies Certificate**
- XTIANTHE 114  “The Free Church,” Curtis Freeman

---

**Spring 2010**

**Black Church Studies Limited Elective**
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## Limited Electives

### Church Ministry Limited Elective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 116F</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of Acts,” Kavin Rowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 117C</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of Revelation,” Richard Hays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 144.01</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of Philippians,” Susan Eastman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 226A</td>
<td>“Greek Exegesis of Matthew,” Joel Marcus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 226F</td>
<td>“Greek Exegesis of 1 Corinthians,” Richard Hays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 117C</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of Revelation,” Richard Hays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 144.01</td>
<td>“English Exegesis of Philippians,” Susan Eastman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 226A</td>
<td>“Greek Exegesis of Matthew,” Joel Marcus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 226F</td>
<td>“Greek Exegesis of 1 Corinthians,” Richard Hays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### World Christianity Limited Elective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 175</td>
<td>“The Local Church in Mission to God's World,” Ken Carder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 271</td>
<td>“Christian Marriage &amp; Family in Cross Cultural Perspectives,” E. Acolatse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXTIAN 230</td>
<td>“The Nation State and Theology in Africa,” E. Katongole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXTIAN 275</td>
<td>“Schools of Perfection: Explorations in Christian Vocation,” E.Emeric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 214</td>
<td>“Feminist Theology: Globalization,” M. Fulkerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMXTIAN 144.01</td>
<td>“Popular Religion in Parish Life,” Lauren Winner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTTHEO 144.01</td>
<td>“Anglican Spiritual Theology,” Lauren Winner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDTEST 222.01</td>
<td>“The Psalms: Praise &amp; Protest, Prayer &amp; Poetry,” Jo Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDTEST 235</td>
<td>“Biblical Perspectives on Prophecy and the Church's Ministry,” Ellen Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 175</td>
<td>“The Local Church in Mission to God's World,” Ken Carder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 180</td>
<td>“The Missional Church and Evangelism,” Stephen Gunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 195</td>
<td>“Popular Religion in Parish Life,” Lauren Winner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 220.01</td>
<td>“Biblical Perspectives on Prophecy and the Church's Ministry,” Ellen Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 240</td>
<td>“Pastoral Care in Hospital and Hospice,” R. Payne, J. Travis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 301</td>
<td>“MDIV/MSW Capstone Course,” Tonya Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREACHING 161</td>
<td>“Preaching and the Church Year,” Richard Lischer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREACHING 280</td>
<td>“History of Preaching,” Chuck Campbell, Richard Lischer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT 144.01</td>
<td>“Anglican Spiritual Theology,” Lauren Winner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXTIAN 275</td>
<td>“Schools of Perfection: Explorations in Christian Vocation,” E.Emeric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 205</td>
<td>“Bible Study Programs for the Local Church,” Susan Eastman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANETH 230</td>
<td>“Sex, Gender and Discipleship,” Amy Laura Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 223</td>
<td>“Social Significance of the Lord’s Supper,” Tammy Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 234</td>
<td>“Sex, Gender and Discipleship,” Amy Laura Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WST 102S</td>
<td>“Food, Farming, and Feminism,” Kathy Rudy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 271</td>
<td>“Christian Marriage &amp; Family in Cross Cultural Perspectives,” E. Acolatse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANETH 230</td>
<td>“Sex, Gender and Discipleship,” Amy Laura Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Limited Electives

**Anglican Studies Certificate Courses**

HISTTHEO 144.01  "Anglican Spiritual Theology," Lauren Winner
SPIRIT 144.01  "Anglican Spiritual Theology," Lauren Winner

**Christian Education Concentration Courses**

XTIANEDU 179  "Persons in Communities," Jim Travis
XTIANEDU 205  "Bible Study Programs for the Local Church," Susan Eastman

**Baptist Studies Certificate**

XTIANTHE 115  "Free Church Theology," Curtis Freeman
XTIANTHE 223  "Social Significance of the Lord’s Supper," Tammy Williams

---

**Fall 2009**

**Black Church Studies Limited Elective**

BCS 128  "The Life and Thought of MLK," Richard Lischer

**Church Ministry Limited Elective**

CHURMIN 30  "Introduction to the Ministry of Preaching," Bill Ritter
CHURMIN 110  "Introduction to Christian Ministry," K. Carder
CHURMIN 120  "The Holy Spirit and Ministry," William Turner
PARISH 148  "Making Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition," Stephen Gunter
PASTCARE 101  "Introduction to the Ministry of Social Work," Tonya Armstrong
PASTCARE 111  "Pastoral Care in Cross-cultural Perspectives," Esther Acolatse
SPIRIT 22  "Introduction to Christian Spirituality," Lauren Winner
XTIANEDU 80  "Introduction to the Education of Christians," Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 180  "Learning Theology with C.S. Lewis," Reinhard Huetter

**New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective**

NEWTEST 117B  "English Exegesis of Romans," Richard Hays
NEWTEST 144.02  "Imitation and Transformation in the Letters of Paul," Susan Eastman
NEWTEST 214  "The Passion Narratives: English Exegesis," Joel Marcus
NEWTEST 226E  "Greek Exegesis of The Gospel and Epistles of John," Kavin Rowe
NEWTEST 280  "Justification by Faith in Paul," Douglas Campbell

**World Christianity Limited Elective**

PARISH 157  "Local Polity, Global Vision: Epsl Ch. & Angn Comm." J. Wells, W. Greggs
WXTIAN 255  "Journeys of Reconciliation ,” E. Katongole, Chris Rice

*Revised August 25, 2016*
Limited Electives

XTIANTHE 220.01  “Facing the Modern World: An Eastern Orthodox Perspect,” E. Rommen
XTIANTHE 245  “Readings in Leslie Newbingin's Theology,” G. Wainwright
XTIANTHE 251  “The Theology of Las Casas,” E. Colon-Emeric

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
NEWTEST 144.01  “Proclaiming the Parables,” R. Lischer, J. Marcus
PARISH 180  “The Missional Church and Evangelism,” Laceye Warner
PARISH 240  “Caring for Creation,” Norman Wirzba
PREACHING 210  “Principalities, Powers, and Preaching,” Chuck Campbell
WXTIAN 255  “Journeys of Reconciliation,” E. Katongole, Chris Rice
XTIANEDU 195  “The Significance of Catechumenate for Making Disciples,” Fred Edie
XTIANETH 210  “Death, Resurrection, and Care at the End of Life,” Allen Verhey

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
HISTHEO 220.03  “Medieval Women Mystics,” Sujin Pak
OLDTEST 222.01  “Gender, Ethnicity, and Violence in the Old Testament,” A. Young
XTIANETH 150  “Homosexuality: Bible, Church and Contro,” M. Fulkerson, S. Wells
XTIANTHE 213/WOMNST205  “Gender & Popular Culture: Women..” M. Fulkerson

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
CHURHST 126  “The English Reformation,” David Steinmetz
PARISH 157  “Local Polity, Global Vision: Epsl Ch. & Angn Comm.” J. Wells, W. Greggs

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 80  “Introduction to the Education of Christians,” Fred Edie
XTIANEDU 195  “The Significance of Catechumenate for Making Disciples,” Fred Edie

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 114  “The Free Church,” Curtis Freeman

Spring 2009

Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 260  “Suffering, Evil and Redemption in Black Theology,” Tammy Williams
BCS 265  “Black Intellectuals and Religion,” J. Carter

Church Ministry Limited Elective
NONE LISTED

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 116D  “English Exegesis of 1 Corinthians,” AKMA

Revised August 25, 2016
### Limited Electives

**NEWTEST 117C**  
“Revelation and its Interpreters,” Michael Gorman

**NEWTEST 220.01**  
“Pauline Spirituality for Church and Ministry,” Michael Gorman

**NEWTEST 226C**  
“Greek Exegesis of Mark,” Joel Marcus

**NEWTEST 226G**  
“Greek Exegesis of 2 Corinthians,” Douglas Campbell

#### World Christianity Limited Elective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 175</td>
<td>“The Local Church in Mission to God’s World,” Ken Carder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 268</td>
<td>“Christian Marriage and Family in Cross Cultural Perspectives,” E.Acolatse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXTIAN 220.01/XTIANTHE 220.02</td>
<td>“Introduction to Eastern Orthodoxy,” E.Rommens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 220.01</td>
<td>“Explorations in Hispanic Theology and Practice,” E. Colon-Emeric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 306</td>
<td>“Slavery and Obedience: Theological Explorations,” Willie Jennings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURHST 265</td>
<td>“Death, Grief, and Consolation in Early Christianity,” Warren Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTEST 220.01</td>
<td>“Pauline Spirituality for Church and Ministry,” Michael Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 175</td>
<td>“The Local Church in Mission to God’s World,” Ken Carder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 178</td>
<td>“Women and Evangelism,” Laceye Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 180</td>
<td>“The Missional Church and Evangelism,” Stephen Gunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 220.01</td>
<td>“Discerning God and God’s Word,” Jo Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 250</td>
<td>“Restorative Justice, Prison Ministry, and the Church,” Kenneth Carder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 240</td>
<td>“Pastoral Care in Hospital and Hospice,” R. Payne, J. Travis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 301</td>
<td>“MDIV/MSW Capstone Course,” Amelia Roberts, Tonya Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANEDU 205</td>
<td>“Bible Study Programs for the Local Church,” Susan Eastman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANETH 240</td>
<td>“Ministry and Masculinity,” Amy Laura Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 204</td>
<td>“Theological Grounding for the Practice of Ministry,” M. Fulkerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 220.01</td>
<td>“Explorations in Hispanic Theology and Practice,” E. Colon-Emeric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 223</td>
<td>“Social Significance of the Lord’s Supper,” Tammy Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 234</td>
<td>“Spirit, Worship and Mission,” Jeremy Begbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 306</td>
<td>“Slavery and Obedience: Theological Explorations,” Willie Jennings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOMENST 205</td>
<td>“Debates in Women’s Studies,” Kathi Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURHST 250</td>
<td>“Women Under Monasticism,” Susan Keefe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURHST 255</td>
<td>“Women and the Protestant Reformation,” Sujin Pak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 178</td>
<td>“Women and Evangelism,” Laceye Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTCARE 271</td>
<td>“Christian Marriage and Family in Cross Cultural Perspectives,” E.Acolatse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANETH 240</td>
<td>“Ministry and Masculinity,” Amy Laura Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTIANTHE 204</td>
<td>“Theological Grounding for the Practice of Ministry,” M. Fulkerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anglican Studies Certificate Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARISH 220.02</td>
<td>“1979 Bk of Conm Pryr &amp; Princls of Angln Worsp,” J. Wells, T. Kimbrough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Revised August 25, 2016*
Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 112  “Adolescent Selves, Adolescent Contexts..” Fred Edie
XTIANEDU 175  “Liturgy and Christian Formation,” Fred Edie
XTIANEDU 205  “Bible Study Programs for the Local Church,” Susan Eastman

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 115  “Free Church Theology,” Curtis Freeman
XTIANTHE 223  “Social Significance of the Lord’s Supper,” Tammy Williams

Fall 2008
Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 124  “The Black Church in America,” Tammy Williams
BCS 265  “Black Intellectuals and Religion,” J. Carter

Church Ministry Limited Elective
CHURMIN 30  “Introduction to the Ministry of Preaching,” Bill Ritter
CHURMIN 110  “Introduction to Christian Ministry,” Kenneth Carder
PARISH 148  “Making Disciples in the Wesleyan Tradition,” Stephen Gunter
PASTCARE 111  “Pastoral Care in Cross-cultural Perspectives,” E. Acolatse
SPIRIT 22  “Introduction to Christian Spirituality,” Lauren Winner
XTIANEDU 80  “Introduction to the Education of Christians,” Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 180  “Learning Theology with C.S. Lewis,” Reinhard Huetter

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 116E  “English Exegesis of Matthew,” David Moffit
NEWTEST 117B  “English Exegesis of Romans,” AKM Adam
NEWTEST 144.01  “Gender and Race in Paul,” D. Campbell
NEWTEST 226E  “Greek Exegesis of the Gospel and Epistles of John,” AKM Adam
NEWTEST 226B  “Greek Exegesis of Romans,” Susan Eastman

World Christianity Limited Elective
WXTIAN 150  “Christianity in Asia,” Daniel Arichea
WXTIAN 255  “Journeys of Reconciliation,” E. Katongole, C. Rice
XTIANTHE 251  “The Theology of Las Casas,” E. Colon-Emeric
XTIANTHE 306  “Slavery and Obedience: Theological Explorations,” W. Jennings

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
OLDTEST 144.01  “Wealth, Poverty and Society,” Stephen Chapman
PARISH 180  “The Missional Church and Evangelism,” Laceye Warner
PARISH 220.01  “Prophetic Ministry: Shaping Comm. of Justice,” K. Carder, M. Fulkerson
PARISH 220.02  “The Life of Faith: Studies in Rel. Auto and Mem,” R. Lischer

Revised August 25, 2016
Limited Electives

WXTIAN 255  “Journeys of Reconciliation,” E. Katongole, C. Rice
XTIANEDU 153  “Education and Social Issues,” Fred Edie
XTIANTHE 223  “Social Significance of the Lord’s Supper,” Tammy Williams
XTIANTHE 300  “Th.D. Seminar: Expl. in Practical Theology,” M. Fulkerson, R. Maddox
XTIANTHE 306  “Slavery and Obedience: Theological Explorations,” W. Jennings
XTIANTHE 225  “The Doctrine of Creation and Theological Anthropology,” W. Jennings

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
NEWTEST 144.01  “Gender and Race in Paul,” Douglas Campbell
PASTCARE 220.01  “Pastoral Care & Women’s Bodies,” Susan Dunlap
XTIANTHE 214  “Feminist Theology,” M. Fulkerson

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
PARISH 155F  “The Anglican Tradition: History of the Prot.” Lauren Winner

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 80  “Introduction to the Education of Christians,” Fred Edie
XTIANEDU 153  “Education and Social Issues,” Fred Edie

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 114  “The Free Church,” Curtis Freeman
XTIANTHE 223  “Social Significance of the Lord’s Supper,” Tammy Williams

Spring 2008

Black Church Studies Limited Elective
BCS 124  “The Black Church in America,” Tammy Williams
BCS 128/PR220.01  “The Preaching of Martin Luther King, Jr,” Richard Lischer
BCS 260  “Suffering, Evil and Redemption in Black Theology,” Tammy Williams
BCS 265  “Black Intellectuals and Religion,” J. Carter

Church Ministry Limited Elective
XTIANTHE 180  “Learning Theology with C.S. Lewis,” Reinhard Huetter

New Testament Exegesis Limited Elective
NEWTEST 116B  “Galatians: English Exegesis,” Susan Eastman
NEWTEST 116F  “Acts: English Exegesis,” Kavin Rowe
NEWTEST 117A  “John: English Exegesis,” Douglas Campbell
NEWTEST 226C  “Mark: Greek Exegesis,” Joel Marcus
NEWTEST 227H  “Hebrews: Greek Exegesis,” Richard Hays

World Christianity Limited Elective
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PARISH 175  “The Local Church in Mission to God’s World,” Ken Carder
PASTCARE 271  “Christian Marriage and Family in Cross Cultural Perspective,” E.Acolatse
XTIANTHE 220.01  “Christian Theology of Religions,” Paul Griffiths
XTIANTHE 220.02  “Explorations in Hispanic Theology and Practice,” E. Colon-Emeric
XTIANTHE 220.04  “Facing the Modern World: An Eastern Orthodox Persp,” E.Rommen
XTIANTHE 259  “Icon Theology,” Geoffrey Wainwright

Practicing Theology & Ministry Limited Elective
HISTTHEO 250  “Art and Media in the Christian Tradition,” R. Heitzenrater
LTS 250  “Advanced Seminar on Worship,” Edward Phillips
PARISH 164  “Theology of Pentecostalism,” William Turner
PARISH 175  “The Local Church in Mission to God’s World,” Ken Carder
PARISH 180  “The Missional Church and Evangelism,” Stephen Gunter
PARISH 200.01  “Discerning God and God’s Word,” Jo Wells
PASTCARE 285  “Naming the Powers: Pastoral Care and the Spiritual World,” E. Acolatse
PREACHING 184  “Preaching in the Wesleyan Tradition,” Ken Carder
XTIANEDU 205  “Bible Study Programs for the Local Church,” Susan Eastman
XTIANTHE 220.02

Gender, Theology, and Ministry Certificate Courses
WOMENST 205  “Debates in Women's Studies,” Kathi Weeks
PARISH 220.01  “Discipleship of Women in Methodism,” Chilcote
PASTCARE 271  “Christian Marriage and Family in Cross Cultural Perspectives,” Acolatse
XTIANTHE 205  “Saving Women,” McClintock-Fulkerson
RELIGION 399.01  “Gender and the Hebrew Bible,” Meyers

Anglican Studies Certificate Courses
LTS 78  “Introduction to Christian Worship,” Edward Phillips

Christian Education Concentration Courses
XTIANEDU 179  “Persons in Communities,” Fred Edie
XTIANEDU 205  “Bible Study Programs for the Local Church,” Susan Eastman

Baptist Studies Certificate
XTIANTHE 115  “Free Church Theology,” Curtis Freeman
XTIANTHE 399  “Covenant and Community: Baptist Identity,” C. Freeman
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